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1To Open 
Up the North

the proposed route via the Skeena, Mr. the foregoing operative, the chair shadi 
Clifford said H was undoubtedly the best appoint, before this cougiess dissolves, 
route, and Vancouver men were of that a represent itive and proportionate eom- 
opin.on when they heard the advantages mittae of honte and colonial delegates 
of the route. The canyon was now in to devise a scheme of this nature, and 
good condition. There was no trouble report ; ’.o this or a similar commercial 
there and steamers are able to go 
through without putting out a line.

Mr. B. H. Hall said the Dominion and colonial governments concerned m. 
government had a squad of men at work the proposition.
there. Thé river is uav.gable for about The letters Were referred to a corn- 
six months of the year, although it some- mittei consisting of Messrs, ltovidge, 
times fails low in September. . SteaituTS Futoher and Bindley Crease, 
of about 100 tons were being used on the Messrs. Davidge and Claxtoti wrote
river, although. vessels - of 150, perhaps acknowledging the receipt of copies ot _________
200 tons, could jie used. They occupy t’ac annual retort. The latter said he 
four days to ma*» a round trip: regretted the absence of matter; re the o ,gwlUmn. Makes Known

In the, coarse,! pf some discussion m Yukon. He had ‘déèn instrumental in se- j, . ■ ,.u: ° .-i.'i. --
regard „to a winter route Mr.'Clifford curing a gtéat âmbunt of bvtitoeto u* ,. tllfi Fait3 of theUnSâ- 
spoke of the Kit#m»at valleyi /He said raachimery, lAletir'îfdr yîctortà, (hàt ia nnjià
he was (he first white men to go through twouto’ othdrVülÜfe hffvè goi®1 to tilé,.iwttndi ...... /T1* ,*
that valley four .years ago. He heard ;gndi-suggieSfW‘1th'ttf '.çdpi’é^ d^etfhiiticie , ' , ---------------
of its existence ifcom the-"Indians' and -'fa tflé! datlyKp6lpeii6' "givimSg' Thp dtistoms ,(<l
got foqjf-, Indian# r and went' In <taring':*at*ment <Vf :‘ihd bti'emesS .dime, with t,‘, It appears that Rev. Mr. Naylor, who 
March, j Hr- Wilkinson,’ .dbe-' Btirveyôr, 1'J)aWS<in hhd; showing the ^igtt.;^rccI1* i-.Was expected-to appear-before a confèr
es since toM him that th^dMauee W^->'thg^abourfp ^dent.-^né to Vie;. ef Methodist ministers in Séattie
46 miles to the canyon,’ It is the most torad flaerchdnts, be prrotdd on the re- __ . .
practicable routed throd^i,1!.,'tÈé!: dfliast port-:and sent to Dtoyaon to expr.ase,. to- W Motfflay has disappeared, 
range. It seeW-'WeeV'-'tof1 » » gethér1 with issues Of the local prose. ,,,,,The Seattle Post-Intelligencer of Tues-
grade of-about 400 feet Its width, is Whrd“ spoke1 pt the_ Obaéupity,. ot ^ay sayg;
from a

Where Is 
Mr. Naylor?

lion to the. «une, may be, made. Copies' 
of this letter go to Jumee M. Buckley, I>. 
D„ Jesse Bowniau Young, p. D., Albert 'ti. 
Fisher, D. (editor Paciflc Christian Ad
vocate, Portland, Ore.), and to A. S. Gregg 
-Wattle, correspondent for our Eastern 
church papers. Sincerely y purs,

‘«kPEXOBK S'. ' SCDLIGEiK.”

Provincial {■■>

Gazettecongress, amd that a copy of this lesolu- 
tlor. be oflfictaMy forwarded to the home 3 UWV

3..'.ciÿM siÿ

Joseph Chamberlain Commends 
the Prompt Action of Cana

dian Government.

Proposed Wagon Road From 
the Skeena Bead to 

Omineca.

THE MARKETS. 

(Revised every Wednesday.)

Fails to Appear at the Methodist » 
Ministers’ Meeting in 

Seattle. : , The -steady -decline In the price of Jap- 
. (yinese oranges since theft1 advent on the 
, /market a few- weeks ago ife* likely to take if-

Board of Trade Endorses the Peti
tion Sent to the Provincial 

Government.

-A turn If the autleipattong-'of dealers are . • •
M-erifled. The supply so far has been total- A I,UmR.e,T MlBOr AppOUlt-
>,jy inadequate ,to.meet the-dejnnnd, 8Bdinri'-" mentfl—I*13t ,0f iDCOrpOT- - • -
.ftpes the Australian boat, which k dite to* ./tomnnuien :
,day, brings a very targe,, ponsigament of r ■WWilSHgupraiBl.
the Juicy little oranges, |thg- market will 

^henceforth have an upward Instead of n
downward tendency. Soipe dealers haw; Friday/$!'«8e4te’'-jviU-'f!ttnW tfie îo£ 
Already advanced the priqp, per box te 6ft lo^-mg andbttlieelBHts: **■'■ 4 ‘
cents iu anftclntitlon of a shortage, The: , .a:» yaftfri w" J-
ruling price* for the last week has been ,'- ' ; Çç^rt;

-50 cents, with a tendency to drop Jo .46, ,, x court" ^yf revision and -*oè"‘

Whlctoha, been capBdous ,6 oooordlng to the floottuiMs of tW 4&î<W<l*‘''<m 
"y, has taken another advance, étioüc-tij! iBSsSolheWiP'^f“FamtefahiS^,
.Imon touting - .20 cent^and the be- odi
triety creeping up sei-e raft cents - over're-fUA" n

Meats remain at the old «awe, - the-rhl-! tlÂSW Q*, */*"•>
ig demand'Being for fowj'hof alt kt^fi'-AWtoeAh-gri wgiflw

mss5T?-w*W« -

' ’ Iso i:'v: 5- 'V 1 À 4 W W* ÇW4f»l a'
8.S0j The codatii-'o#i ihHrilé- instruefioto tuuf 

w- AOOe n.fiO ’ divided £he 8sh*An’'*n»'»cho<$i district “ 
®-6j> into two, -to <be'kaowtr a» ’8«hnoti Arih,

■ ‘B.'no East, -and Salmon lAirm.- ’West. ’ "j
■ AOO- Anothei-'T^ij^phone Couipaiiy^

-50 . ' App)ioatioa..w>il ,tao*ri to the-iegis- 
(•sg'-filetareiat its r«eiy,i«i[t*mg,>toi incorporatif 
.ooi andther tdei*onf çeeMWnin, ’-V '
8^ The SéssfttiM BeiffauranÇ.

■ PreriHér S^itif@il“^royij)i^ia'l secretary, 
js . advertising 'RŒ^téfldera for the sup
ply of réfrésbnieMs 'to.Jhe L^gis*ativft- ; ; 

W ..Assembly'<hmn^‘.,jme' coming session.
, Tenders vVill %e ri^yiyed up to the 23r4 :

,4 inat. " ’ ‘v

;l<,

, : lot ir/ioo-»'"!
"Jj:-" < imicid à

J.-iC

; --:i til n->if! 
>./ -kit fud

A meeting of the council of the Board 
C.P Trade was held last nighlt, with the 
president, W. A. Ward, in the chair, and 
the following mambers present: Messrs. 
A. G. McCandlèss, D. McQuade, J. B. 
Todd, Simon Leîser, J. J. Shalicross and 
R. H.. Hall. After the minutes -.ad been 
read and adopted Mr. G. W. D. Clifford. 
M.P.P., was introduced and the foié 
lowing petition', 'which he was, present 
to fèrnish" àfid fûfther explain,, was re^d:

Vrctorte, November ?, 1899.

baft

ftiauc Oi •* 1/vtu i iw xv-'-m , — ~ - UJ4WUV y* 7 . - ■ rvy > uaj najo. . .3»^, -""-w.,

from a- mile' and ar half to five miles. anu. .the (inv ntiàl agent'in Lotidon, Engygnd ,.c;i»mlfe.jj^TflYrfr;<urT ** f 
a^thougipithere ate passes sbeh as the. suggested that a highejÇ;<aalaried.,.jpflD,,i'-^àt îxpectânt at the regular Monda? 
White Piss, this is the only valley which with an asslsta.nt. hece ppce inee^ç.^^ïiglEiiÿtr.’MashtiiiisI

iar with ttie proVlnrie^be oh.ain-fd. A mau tb*c(jimmg of the Rev. IsaacTfSyior. 
who could give information as to gold evah«ai«t»i.'W*Wîhaff'-beétP,#|®êSned to 

r$3, what ..minpte.asewAhtiftmigi- and sppeai an<T Xhêetir!
)yaer matter»-wrtaieing.-tm-.thd,pro-^ut

to" Jttae’ ''neared, either in the body or ip the
: Amm, though!-ttih- ruieiief'l ïs;"iîtiIl'lt<nrrrent :

" -------. The

.5

breaks -through from the coast from e>r twice a yeht avi^'.iBa,
Ypncouvêr to Juneau. There is a pom- 
ptrntivpy fine harbor"; at Kltp-m^at. yrhp could give information as to gold 
While the water ig'deep hnd the ÿncÿ.or- repb .-f> ’ll.had the jiiicÿor- 

d, there arp, fine,Dear .Sir; .dVe haye. age therefore tint «6 gooff, thefe aie;, fine afl o^er .matbM» *prtai«ing.-t8i-.the, pro-,-
sentatipnS#ve^en made to youas teethe wharvè*’:Iifthéf opliton of the .vince'.. >0,. inf pnnaRw >"6C«*«a
^m“’Ouee8wU? the speaker the arm was th^ key to not on- was to"fc pbt»ined -atdhe;pr^pt Bttice...
Omluecà mines with the Cariboo road, ly the OiçiReça. ,CW»«wM ARfe <***”* whieti..vaa hi^[e|X>afifl get •   _________________
That such a road would be of great benefit tries, bi*t fflSQ to the Tukop. } j>a at as though a,:.<ptyï-,"StinMers d-ot wtoJtnoH* i<thet* th:è é'fànge- 
to Quesnelle there can be no doubt, and It .bn^n imposed with the. impro^imptits establish his store:r^t-.Siaaÿteh-.Ahd, f?' ia.;thogrii he was-'last1 héard’ frotii
would also be a boon to Omineca, If the mflde at Bkagwey, a city which ..«j al- ^ to do busmens «ty.-,.lt -.x,. eeo-at-Ytetotia. C.;
province can afford to spend the large most entirely supported by Canadian Was right out of thq Ray. -, , . •• wtien after the sensational breaking up

terests on the northei-L coast, we would, amaat is the shortest and most «dvan- , .* the unes- i$^e iWlnK,tera *mtost abandoned.
however, point out that there Is a route togeoas roatP to the OmHtecn Country. Mr- ^*rd JÜ___tbét- W Vrtff Mtofe. . ’
to Omineca v*g the Skeen, river, which ^ road ;a from the Skeena, thé speak «<« <4>-‘h!vXfhen Rev- Mr’ ^ Seatile,
has proved t» have great advantages as ^ M would open up 8 splendid 'àfh- **P «W».- «PeaWto f ,,6ye Announced his intentiijp of,going - ......... .

s--r»jrs.a~« i&ss'SLfis&zz
proxhoately as under: . present rate1 of $60 per, ton for freight q^’-..... appointed to invesbgaite. ,the charges, GrournTtee# per tdn,2&

.KteFN* ROIITR ftam'Eksington toHieelton would, not J n, Shalicross *baelf ;for aa:-.explainaition. 'Vegeublee*-’o 1 *r -,
be reduced with greater business. Mr. McCandlees - . The date of tbts letter was Nwfember! Potatoes per iftd ak,V‘ Vis@W» ..

Mr. Hall thought it would, but freight told of experiences ,10 last. »A second letter was setit, rôhn Fink, of, sFifet-Steele bas hèetl"could never be carried at a profit tor. rnner to. out«- h w^$ |tiarf the ■»« ^ ^bfee? - >tole!^We^r to .appointed 'attornefftîr tira OeïsiB
leas than $26. takes in reg • . j. tb one. Of course, being an Vrctori»;1 BeV 7 Celery, per bunch ................. . 10 T , Minime iniil-Hwliliin. nn in t£h*H

cm* s •« SSTsiSe5Jrt.’.5S55A!w m-: .. ;** *£&•, "M » ^ 2=^ -fjeswapja^ »#*:.,v -*:-2- '• z:, xr:. waa fàvorâbiî' place:-.he had ever seen, mere we^e no ^ * »• -«adleheG. 2&nchee av ^ir -JLdim U »W»fcn6i.i - $
r.KSr’t.ST "5Ü&.»“»7

Quesnelïè ;to.'bmlneéa, ............. 289: Skeena retité were adopted.;«M the pro- was «»**» *^- . “f bv the m- of the focal 'MethddSst fi6anSsteps,'>)i»ielt . .jOg^ptor», Iÿand, 3 tdr-xV. “ 10 A special àmfSSr!, “
posed road built, Victoria,:^ Wagpote IrT special committee; ’to condénm' Evqnge; ^ ^ ■ ’h>-. 2 hpHerodf

Totàl . .V’v ‘ ....., 7(R,| ver would g|t the cariyrng SrSit y deayed fhrigtox KsTNaytor without a full end fair h^r;. (6toiSed), per H!T 'VZ^f> Co. Vill
In the above comparison Vancouver and coast manttfexLtorsO» woulA bje T+^ns decided à&the fépre- ing, at tbe Mmt* time thé poSftfi-On they A, ^ilmott:‘.^|Wlri|^7‘'-per-"'lb' 8^12% ces, ;^Montreal,8 x>n,-^mitiry 29th, -tor^the

Port Eseington are treated..>as ter, and not tho^e of the East as wooM.he It y*s frnal^ dec^d ^ ^ tookMn-aeei^'to demand in erSkm:' per -WAV ^ **elation o< >ther businesa, ^
minais. InVérpea? Is 500..-die.- north oftM-th» cage i£ the C.P.B. was $• W «on has all atong, « is dlahned, been "‘l $ ’the dtee&^SSo^e time,»* ,
Vancouver, but tie freight rate t?y océan; freight to that country, via Qesnelle. confer with the bo^ m ererence w v wte and .Wck'. Tbe evan- , i'iCod, 'pra K. : 7 fg dace - ' : ...
Steamer ls'0ti>; $3’per tqn. ... , Siiéon Lc%r said hia firm was doing ramce, ^fore they..tike upthe tomnea py^itea a{ ^ ^ ^ ; ; place, V,;'.’

Owing to toe fac£ that there Is., railway,'a grfeat deal of business with the .Upi- matter with the railways. , New Whatcom and tinformatien x-es ' * ' <i0^tK>^a^1^a™pa
connection’#!» Ashcroft and a .wagon ,iBecff counti*; and no otic thoudttt ot , Mr. Shalicross enquired whether Jt ^YeJdlj^’ed wife ^^fivet-, Fto^ndérTft^: " "V ‘ <--*2 The following ceee^ndes are itieompoy
road thènee tiô Qtiesneïle, the cMffaçehce in ahipping in their goods by any other way ; would be advisable to discuss the policy off- ga vL^ L.tirabs. 3 ......... .. ;’.i ^ wted: The Weste*» Merdantile Go., of
the cost c# transportation bÿ >hg. twp,,. than? the Skéèna. The Qutisqelle route of, j&e ’hco,m:.-ig mimicipal boerd^aad ^ ^ ”®î 7 t ^ann Prodnce-, „■ , : Nelson, capital <66,000; the GoMOopper 1 ""
routes is not-in prcfcortlon to the differ-.,, was ,,oai of,>lh6 qUestion. No one ma4 the majority of the, members expressed tepglantti early to WMfflWi: '«»’ Egg, (Man^ba), >r doz'>. ,,,.25 Mines, ot Çranbrwk, Capital <500,000;
ence in distance, but the advantage ihl 500 would'go in that waÿ.': Yroih'eon- themeelvee in disfetoç,of this course. Dr« Beakfey, e«w:,of die Chnsden A* . 5m (b^W'fr^, per doe,, 50 the Mountain >YiOw.i Copper Co."; of
largdy with the Skeena route, as lr^shown. versttyoûs With ‘ rittitig'• "m*,> , noting then ^(xttrned,. ^eate, pub]Sshed in New York «tyv-wa» ;^ttiir^l»«;orsamery).^zp Greenwood, capitolh><506,000;- Hillside
hereunder. „ ", waeiatis^ed1'tha.t the SkeeSi route waa. .. tyrpfi, „ mji BATTLE |he <rst to recave^ it. -Then rt ttovet guUer (QoU-ljhan e^amériftl.,,,. - .u j* : SBrtol Mines :,Ol>.?a«r Ktetio,'ca,pitai ‘̂.

SKBBNA ROUTE their^tiieice. ' . .. : J, .;- :8 , -M-; to Jeese Bowman :Yonng at St. ,,1;*'h«^_ ^8«Wfâd) ...... is@ . 20 $150,000- Peoplg^ ^Mhg Stamp Go..

Wharfage to Poet Bsslngtto ....:. 1 00, >o=ul should ever te made fw.th the pol-! Transvaal Ato’Cared Fof. a^d Pi^Sbund >' V '* h Hams (Ameriem), per IhriH ■ 'i • M wood' ElMtric Co*t«hy; trf GrceûWood,
Port Essincton to Hanelton n So 90" ley o( bmWwg up the mamufactioriee ot-, .—<>.— • ,-j- - 01 Hams (CanojKn), per. Ib.-vrih 16 capital <75,000; ' OtUdWedl Mmes, G&nit-Ha-zelton t^Omineca........... ziuV.;V> 18» flïof Bie ’èèeat, uthere they have the façtln- ■ -peace hath tiér victories no less following docppienti Per :h.A. v. -•• 19 ed; of BoSsland,’étffiîtal <100,000. ™

” , », -4 He-, ehean noal iron. etc. We should1 . “L JT. .• ,1-i. ' é ™ ^-mon names, dates and particulars of the,.,dl- ....fiAoen (Uanadlae), per lb.. i;. 14a 16 ■ nariVi.*V£ " tbe northerai. inleti, ’ renowneill than war has l^.t «lem vorce of and the allegations against «SS2 Chamber^*-Xhapks.
nrtotoHCAivR ROUTE ■'■■■*^Kitaiiiaat, >aae or Skeena, them..,we strated m more than onewar by Bev. Mr. Naylor, has been in the hands; I, jBhouldeni. Wit/....... ü ... The following-/, -cdmnmitication from '
QT,.E^tB*lvB BOU . 'suppSk the mamifactorieo,,pipping, êtes gaiientry: and skill ot the brave doctors of_;t#ecommittee seyerpl weeks. , Ifutras ...............<$P.‘ « tk is H^n. Joseph Gharatarlaih, éokmlaleeê-’

Vancouver tn.'Ash^fb (averiig<w) . $ 17 (kfHf tW;coast." o:if the .fontes via Ashero» who attended the onfortfitiate; sold-ers suppressed until yesterday morning. .Weab ^ ' uft jg retary, toHis BxÈrihmcy the Goverihtw <; -
Forwarding "efiargefc Aeberoft • •.'3 00^ Sv^tidoptet^that would .not support the \n the field hospitals. Mafiy mich vie- when it was read at the meeting, and _Pork. per J»v.................tflfg is General i& prowntgerted in this Week's''"'1 A;'
Ashcroft todpwneOe •> .uil Zvki#. ) ■' GO of1 éoasCbut t^é Eiast. If British Cokimr tolieg Wl\ no doubt be gained during the the PosMntellligencer secured a copy-of T™111” '*#* f '* Gazette:
Quesnelle’;, Ç(,:T.pn)laeca. (Menson tbla tipney ix tc, he spenfon throe im-, present c(>n4iet. U. IV%lB^'fcr,!Li,* '"1^ -8S2gM. $£ ^ Wv « ' Downing Nov. 15t 189B.

0reek>—,W"V..... ................... .. ^i^red the'adoption . A «<*!« wo* 4 w>w ‘ 11 ot ihl» dty: "i;;-: 808 $ "

Total ...... t,......... .4320 Ofr i 0f a ireofintirn exp é-isi g themselves in m the Transvaal by e “Jesse Bowman. Youag, . edttor Cétitral ’-^raiigeev. per «dot. V..^ 17 ’ 60 lûst fi or gn approved
The difference In .cost’.for-the proscnbha'vdr.-such a policy as ,hé suggested, men. of the Royal Med,eai Corps, aided Glfflatlan Advorote, « note dstedS Oc- ***£™%JS*- ~ ^ W S ^thb Domimon toitv «ipnci! dated thfl , -,, ,

season has been.toahoye, m, less than Süo Knd. Applying it to the present case ne by those modern Florcmèe Nigutingal.es, totler 25, 1899, says that Rtw. Cherts ' Gar-:'• femora P«r *»>” lfls » Muti OctoberA^.-in wtodh your: ,,,
per ton,’and the rates .between Port E«-,rthad iiome statistics .1 s to the cost-ot the members ef the Bed Gross Society. „et, a I'ongregattowl pastor in London »'Applies, per-bAx ... ........ 1.25® 1 5» temfsters authortied.the equipment and,
slngton and'Omineca points are much more iendjfug ^freight In • over , either route,- The devotion to duty of these self-sacrl- (England),, hgp. written Pr. Buddeyi’ - o«M'pe* (&«$«■), per-.baekefe.-.-' ':sr dispatch of 1,000.Sjupteers for service
profitable to the ca/ripra than those be* Üé’hi't* compared most favorably for tne ficing ministers of mercy, and their many -Isaae^ Naylor is trovelUng ah^t_an^-Uw .y for ............. ’ V.)® with the Itiipena:(;ïç?e|>s in South Af-
tween AsiierOft and Oroloeci). x , rmite-. The tetab coat via hie act# of gallantry am) personti heroism tog, ,with a Mlw Houser * •. whom he ^ ® ’ Ï ” :,H, . ’•<* «Sèav?The freight rates by river, steamers tromi to from .Yicturii to Gminsaa wate performed on the held'of battle—often Introduces ,as his Y*fe'J ,Hte Ja f '.^ash, Navel "^ranges, per" "doé; 3» '-The «reàé 'eirth'tMâ[iç$ fm* the general
the Corat to HASèltoB bave been MgK »w- ,n* h-tami* the deadly hadof shot an* BheU- ts livtogto Englarul anttihra flve^ chtidren ,• , oagemess to take Ootive part in the

the rate ot gsbper ton up the Skeena projier policy for British. Uolumtna.to the R.A.M.C. flow in ^latal, the cofl«n^ «W • ' • e _ mefti. investigation B»*ft t,F?1- JW,, »•« 30» 35 The desrre thus exhj$nted to share HIconld^be maternity6 redneed,"and the rate "adop^t is wbeiever posslble to open tfl> the tee of the Red Cr^s a ^ K T,«f time tnlD ^b.t, (Ausglton), per pair 75 the risks of the tiro has been wel- -
paid the packeiÿ. from Hazelton to Omt- mtosyir of, the province l)y. the shorter patched to t^ne scene _ r to. m’unton revival services to this city. X BULLER’S ABSTY corned-, not onlÿ. ra a proof of the ,
neoa ia more than a fadr rate for the dis'-j1 >outeç from the coast, as by this means large and efficient: murs -fig at 1$, ^ sent for Mm to meet, roe àt the parson- Q * staunch loyalty of él^e Dominion ^nd of
tance. , ' the çpst of delivery of goods in the mr cal officer being allocked fo e ^ He to (.ome- r tbon met ,.Wft has been officially staited that Gen- its sympathy with fte;jBPliçy pursued by

On the other hand, the rates from Ashv ’tenor will be reduced to the lowest point talion of infantry* each ‘ hiM at the preacher*’ meeting and* in e^l Sir Redvérs Buller V^G will-have Her Majesty's "rote^mpiijeçit in Soutii
croft to Omineca are not profitable to the possible, and.the trade and .industries ot valry, and ®®c^b£,lg? - °. . 'J’^Lr_ thè presence of the Rev. Oscar A, Smith, UDiaer Ms command during the nrwnt Africa^ but «aJsd as ^n expression of the
carriers, having been cut to pieces, espeeb tbcnrovinr e- will be built ^W’ ! The official .staff has also been ^ug- of raiSy. Meth.xltst Episcopal >wiit in MeTr^vasl^t^«25«r firing- feeling' unity and^oM-
ally on the wagon road, through eompeto rffe carried aod the matter was mented^b, fl.i^mW o^Uap ehttetia,' this c.ty informed ;bto, of the m British &. Thl! ra^Pe^-’ '««V »f the T^^h&c'b has marked . . ..
ti°n. •.'referred to a «mccial committee consist- m addition to a band of auxiliary purees Cotnt>lMnts. He declftie<3 to answer until v /?_ , rear th« - w*rt=w>n« " n# ’th» nwiiliér nmiiThtw. Bn*& •It Is not our wish to oppose the opening f 1 owing•: ' Messrs McVand- drawn from the Army, Nursip^ R^sei^ve, thw^ames of thotie1 making thé accusations , Jt 18 Probah^r the largest *he*’<}Ol«lde«'1^fin^InSceiit'vearq^ ‘ ^
up of the country, and w,e would point out .1°^ •- while the splendid exam^e^t by tne were ^ irialcattog his intention of Wtoberof F9l.,evet place* at "one-time '
that for farming ior stbck-ralelng puvpo»-» ^ J to ™ - * " ïsràéi Presiffent of the-"Cortege oPstirgeons, Sir coiptiieudng legal proceedings aÿàlns* Wdvr the suprppae control a* one leaded, a $°VW- ' -
the valleys between Quesnelle and Omj- . _■A Whh read fr m on. ^ veto. WT iam MuOirmac who has gone out them. Pressing of the matter brought viewing the fighting strength , of ’: the^j ntent.-are a^^ïTy tofc tq; your mtoi»-
neca, and between Hazelton and Omineca .Ef**1* v̂r3^tei>v as consulting surgeon has "been fofpW', ttm him an admission that hevhad been British army .^Europeans) in the greet’ terafpr the TOrffrai,iWiner ii)..whivh they ,;.i
are of equal value; Neither would be of .board re tb^harbori He «Md niefffcàF gentlemanVo^ p.19- d^Toroed,' from Bis wife to -England' and wars of comp|Çatively modern tiities. i have^’undertaken ap^ayrieff through the- o=: <
any value as traffic feeders of the wagon agent pfthC^department Brtti^ Cto <by other n.e<l.ca;V.$ent(e ;,h.# to toe l»dy.. he iwas now travelling -At Waterlofl, the Duke of WeUingtori I ’work ' ^ orgà:nî?j)æ"|pd„eqdippin« theM *..
roads tor shipment ontwardA but both turnbia, bad^^instructions f*make*^.Buf- nnçnon. . ^v,.- .1 ^ia dl’A. anr.v ot with. He promtop*. to- meet me at the hhd just fewer than 24,600 R-Lah Canaditin cpntinreS" '
would in time produce cattle <to* grain1 vey of the dredgWS.ig8çSted. ..^Will;. ;pa.4nage and. gi v^documentaw evidence fihfops undeT^ I have; ete., , .
and other crops for local consumption, and nroceeti with " the Work i$s' as' pos- cttiTity .s perfect 1Q. ^very, ,Q^t, *• ’to%rove the statement TMs he did ' T&r<rTan -i +fk*rt • ’ ® . à : . *il litttRRTiAINtor shipment to Omineca. . K ' - — ' -.1. "^icaJ. ^ t , .V .V.

turtnreof the Omineca mines te suflclentls fixité" askmg that 1W: ®r«;tof Bocr'ctitel to#f Ndftb Dakota,; but not fqr .scriptural ^ etode Vi^n -kil mM. HiS-Hpnor the Lieut.-Govemor, has
assured to Justify the building ofv wagm ■ >_y jp8artn,etit br. y-wde 'fidnotofy pitals follow the trfffms, and Çtationa^ reasons,’'bul 'foi- '-feraital tb'ljve with hlm,’ tfÜ”vUy"î JSfen Sar °®1» Campbell)’ been pleased to^fifSltff the foihxwing at>-
roads to carry Its.traffic, wë have only to v ' 0piaj,e board. Reîterrecfto ’ ;Kbsp1talk havé héefx atjlâà^r-. g*,;;- Thé decree ’di fflvorée wé’s granted ta|d but 40,000 troops, with whose 'ey 1 pointments: tif
ask that yon wUl _deal fairly with Ijoth 5'lrterte meeting ;c<‘ 1-xl smith; Pieteftiià'titéKa^É, anff Wynberg, on Deeetnber S, 189A; arid-' glgneii by Wl O. and helP of *bat portion^ ofÿ - Ttiomas A IWiléfilf bf Ttolit Lakk to J*1 .3
routes and build half a mille, qf,ywnn the'WW fftifejf * "total ’aebbto^daflon of nearly, saflder. judge: C. A. MCkean. cleik. ’ In the Indian ar% which remained faith- 1 ^ dorLer^^toov^ ^ ^ W
road from Hazelton towards Omineca for A letter was recC.tod^ tomthe Wte '^fldo ’beds:' The tibditdl ^eofpd . âte ton itaya after tbe divorce was granted, fui to its allowance he was. enabled to ■ : toi S wLf®

Th, petition,. t;  ̂jSSSSSSSSÎS" y» ’ Sj^ïSSwüirac., «*»<sent to the Chief) O^raWoner I&^»«xt.7«ir, W "ÆÆŒSrait sfTr T*A< % thé'.coAfti##^
and Works, wa^atgUêd t» a i^W&Sj bra hàbmhreff^S5p 1™°yht was cbhVer'iWeStmiflgt^Ya- A 
Vlotorta flrmk’a^slness men. i: ,f,-- rcSplMii ated: wtojh .regaAti^ ***'**'?'»»■.■ Med^h^ïe *»:«!-» h^Sotënay. ™

Mr. Clifford; after the petitiôff - hatf ^dorstiio^ , * 4ftr To ' bè juSticerW’»* ÿe&e & the
been read, said he had appeared before Whereas Sit is generally recognized tMt !mà£Pef * ° and ^fine^ that1 term' >s being adpltery. 5^?* “arlb^*58*’ »:t-91^”m. led to counties of VtetoWilT1'1 Vancouver, f Na- tf-’z
the Vancouver Board of Trade at ja7l idvanttfkeous ■> <* w‘'kJÉ#2C. ^ tea* thé rompiatot ****&’ °dds’ an “ahno, WesttoSW^Tale, Cariboo én* / S :
meeting held oni Tuesday evening and $ the strongéiit links tir tto2ST»' ^ toe - ■«!-»«-Jecree ot-ulvoroèmênt because It ^WjXffWM strong. ;a Koirtenay:
explained matters anenf the proposed unj(y and that tii# tiniatenaàkïè^ti vx^ntt an¥Ati*ofAhe service: Mite hêtotedraTî^ato^ra*#»! *iu$fftarn E^hi Wolsel®y e^>ectSd- m the Wm. McQueen, tffr-Rossland. 
road from the Skeena to them. Senator strengthening of tM is toe k#mte of .^wéWall^flhded “Cease . I A? ZmI ^ ^ ™»n He^er,^-Cedar. " .. I
Reid, who is. adxooating the Quesnelle a stiffs successful .^evelolrménfV ,. firing!»’ than “the mbünted àrmy doctor He then seemed to just call to memory ! consistingtef’ ov^'MoOO^sh ° J"°S’ B’ Bm*M.$*dne*.
route, was also present. After a long wihereas the essence of an. «fl: .,idewoft to thé field of battle nccoinpan- that the divorce had been granted on other ^
argument, in whidh the route from the p;re js iargeiy dependent uppa the ma- w the streiicher-bearers. ' Over the grounds, than that of adultery, bat claimed JJ*. J®”116 raetteaf dwtatorsh.p TRB1ASUB.Y BILLb.
Skeena was mofft favorably received, the terial prosperity of .ti people; I SCene‘of carnage he inoVés rapidly. vhls that cause (aditetery) was to the original " ' ” TBrT*7nf01 ' (Assoëîâ^d-?
matter was referred-to a special com- Therefore he it resolved that in. the toek pye detecting with unerring to- complaint on file or record to the Dakota only 30,000 men, while Lord Boibs, as ■ „ " lv ' "
ntittee. It seemj thit the Vancouver opinion of this congress the bonds of the ,t1oPt wh0 are not yet beyond all <*mrt- He further , claimed that his pre- the^hero of Candahnr is playfully called, ft Sydney, N

» Board of Trade some time ago received British Empire would be materially j eartMy, aid UndOT bis direction the.dy- m and her parents and relatives, mat » <*> *7, LordBtAerts, conld rd/
a petition wh6ch,they were asked to en- strengthened, and the union of the va, ; inz ^ msable(, are placed on th'é lit- j»*eernlng «° no more than 13,0001 European troops
dorse before it was submitted to the pro- rious parts of Her Majesty’s dominions | ters or >‘dhooUes.” and arecarried, swift- ^ to tt^mlntetro In” the°l^t “hitoad" the° ,tur^“"
vfincial government for n road from greatiy consoti iated by the adoption of t jy and carefully to the nearest dressing vised him to get the divorce These names #°1 «76gh™
Quesnelle to Omineca. -They had done a. commercial policy based upon the prm- : station. Here the wounded rapidly pass he refused to give me. Mr. Navlor Is at gh”*n °f 1878‘ R^dvers Buller 
so, but when the advantages of the eiple of mutual benefit, whereby eaen thtrough the hands of the suigeons- present conducting meetings In Astoria, ,1faltU^te
Skeena route were shown to them, they comp ment part of the Empire • ■would-1 fj-hémee they "are tnkén ’to the fieldtoospt- ore. ,m hading himself at the head of a
were surprised at having endorsed the receive a substantial advantage in trade! tRj (tgelf. where the treatment is car-4 “Whatever use, public or private., for o oîuwLarmy whose numbers exceed by
other. as the result of its national relationship. ] rie<) on nlnger (eg,, stress and danger.— the protection of the church It Is neces- ”,wv ™e tollal eltied forces which Wel-

When asked to address the board on Fortner reiolved that in order to make London Daily Mall. ; Mrr to make of these facte, and roy rela- hn£t<ra commanded at Waterloo.
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aombly to-day ÿflaapd a bill authortzfng 
the issue of treasury bille to amount ot 
£4,000,000.

On Saturday might Mrs. E. Rogers. 49 
Wellesley street, was killed by » Church 
street troHey car at the comer of Church 
and Maitland streets, Toronto. Mrs. 
Rogers and her husband1 were iLn a cut
ter returning from Havergal hail t» 
their home.1
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